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1980s. In his pre sen ta tion he iden ti -
fied issues that are rel e vant to the
pub lic. These include drought-deluge 
cycles, water sup ply issues, water
qual ity issues, and infra struc ture
impacts. Drought-deluge cycles are
par tic u larly impor tant to the pub lic
because of their affect on sur face
water ele va tions. Don cited expe ri -
ences from Long Lake near
Kalamazoo, MI, and Lake Belle
Taine, near Bemidji, as exam ples.
Land own ers suf fer from chang ing
water lev els and in-depth stud ies in
these areas show how impor tant the
role of the ground wa ter sys tem can
be in affect ing sys tem dynam ics.
Like wise, water sup ply issues often
are of inter est to the gen eral pub lic
because peo ple have a high regard
for the pub lic health value of pro tect -
ing the drink ing water sup ply.
Ground wa ter and sur face water inter -
ac tions are inte gral to many sit u a -
tions such as where wells are placed
in close prox im ity to a river or lake
(and may inci den tally col lect sur face
water) or are designed to appro pri ate 
sur face waters (Ranney wells). 

Don went on to explore issues of
inter est to the sci en tific com mu nity
on the topic of ground wa ter and sur -
face water inter ac tions. These
include hyporheic pro cesses, eco log -
i cal impacts (any body see the edi to -
rial in the May-June issue of Ground
Water?), scal ing issues, and quan ti fi -
ca tion meth ods. He cited sit u a tions
where the chem i cal con stit u ents of
ground wa ter help to sup port the
nutri ent bal ance of sur face waters
and dis cussed ongo ing research into
the sig nif i cance of hydrologic inflows
in sup port ing spawn ing grounds of
cer tain spe cies of fish. 

Kelton Barr, who now works with
Expo nent, fol lowed with a pre sen ta -
tion on ground wa ter and sur face
water inter ac tions in which he

President’s Column

I would first like to express my 
enthu si asm over the suc cess of the
2003 Spring Con fer ence. I am
pleased to report that the atten dance
num bered over 220. The depth of the
speak ers was noted by all atten dees,
mak ing the con fer ence truly an edu -
ca tional expe ri ence. I know that I will
be able to put some of the infor ma tion 
from the con fer ence into use. Thank
you to all the speak ers. This was a
great con fer ence to ded i cate to the
life and works of David Ford, who for
over 24 years worked for DNR
Waters. Much of Dave’s work helped
all of us better under stand the impor -
tance of the inter ac tion between
ground water and sur face water. I
would per son ally like to thank the
con fer ence plan ning com mit tee for
their hard work. Each of these vol un -
teers con trib uted greatly to the con -
fer ence’s suc cess; the plan ning
com mit tee included Pres i dent-Elect
Chris Elvrum, Trea surer Eric Hansen, 
Sec re tary/Mem ber ship Direc tor Jon
Pollock, Past Pres i dent Rob Caho,
Past Board Mem ber Jim Stark, Aud -
rey Van Cleve from DPRA Incor po -
rated, and Jennie Leete and Sean
Hunt from WRI. 

MGWA Spring Conference 
on Interaction of Ground-
water and Surface Water

MGWA mem bers filled the main
meet ing room at the Earle Brown
Con tin u ing Edu ca tion Cen ter on the
St. Paul Cam pus of the Uni ver sity on
April 17, 2003, to learn about the
inter ac tion of sur face water and
ground wa ter. The con fer ence was
ded i cated to David R. Ford, a for mer
DNR-Waters employee, who died in
Jan u ary. Dave had worked for over
25 years in the water resources field
and will be long remem bered by all
those who worked with him, even
those who only met him inci den tally.
Twelve speak ers cov ered 13 dif fer ent 
top ics start ing with the key note
address by Don Rosenberry con -
cern ing why ground wa ter and sur -
face water inter ac tions are impor tant
to pro fes sion als and the lay pub lic
alike.

Don Rosenberry is a hydrogeologist
work ing with the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey (USGS) in Den ver and has been
study ing ground wa ter and sur face
water inter ac tions since the mid — con tin ued on page 2

— con tin ued on page 2
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The next pre sen ta tion was made by
Jim Ruhl of the USGS. He talked
about his research into the cli ma tic
and hydrologic fac tors related to the
rise of Long Lost Lake in Clearwater
County. The stage of this lake has
risen 13 feet dur ing the inter val from
1993 to 2002. The lake is part of a
closed hydrologic basin, in an area of 
the Itasca Moraine char ac ter ized by
high hills with steep slopes. The gla -
cial sed i ments are 300 – 400 feet
thick. The USGS is in the early part of 
the study, which is going to focus on
geo logic and hydrogeologic char ac -
ter iza tion, exam i na tion of his tor i cal
aerial pho tos, anal y sis of preciptiation 
data, and col lec tion of site-spe cific
data includ ing water level
mea sure ments.

Jim Berg of Min ne sota Depart ment
of Nat u ral Resources – Waters Divi -
sion (DNR-Waters) spoke next on his
work, car ried out in con junc tion with
Todd Petersen, also of DNR-Waters,
look ing at the rela tion ship of ground -
wa ter flow to crit i cal topeka shiner
hab i tat, which is esti mated to be only
10% of its for mer range. Resis tiv ity
sur veys were used to char ac ter ize
the subsurface con di tions because of 
the lack of wells in the area. In addi -
tion, they con ducted tem per a ture sur -
veys through the sed i ment at the
base of sur face water bod ies within
the known range of the spe cies. The
find ings show that fish were found in
the 14 out of 20 off-chan nel hab i tats 
with mod er ate or strong tem per a ture
pro files (taken as a sign of ground wa -
ter exchange) in the sed i ment.

John Adams, also of DNR-Waters,
gave the next pre sen ta tion in which
he dis cussed hydrologic issues and
mod el ing chal lenges on the Mesabi
Iron Range. He dis cussed Dave
Ford’s devel op ment of the WATBUD
Water Bal ance Model and John’s use 
of it to char ac ter ize ground wa ter flow
in the tail ing bas ins of the Biwabik
Iron For ma tion. This infor ma tion
along with other mod els will be used
to help deter mine how fast the bas ins 
are fill ing up with water and to pre dict
the future water lev els in wells.

Bob Tip ping, Min ne sota Geo log i cal
Sur vey (MGS), and Scott Alex an der, 
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, gave a joint
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Pres i dent's Letter, cont.

I would like to also thank Jim Stark
for every thing that he has given to
MGWA over the years. As Pres i dent
of MGWA, I pre sented Jim MGWA's 
Award for Dis tin guished Ser vice. Jim
has been an asset to this orga ni za -
tion and we appre ci ate all he has
done, includ ing vol un teer ing to help
dur ing the spring con fer ence.

The MGWA fall con fer ence plan ning
is under way. The theme is Water
Con ser va tion. The con fer ence will tie
into the Ques tion of the Quar ter in
this news let ter, and help you answer
more amaz ing trivia ques tions about
water waste. Con fer ence speak ers,
exhib i tors, and vol un teers are still
needed for this event. Please con tact 
me at DPRA Incor po rated
(651)227-6500 x3140 or email me at
mbonnell@dpra.com to vol un teer or
offer sug ges tions.

See you at the fall con fer ence!

— Marty Bonnell, MGWA Pres i dent

reviewed some of the basic prin ci ples 
and pre sented selected case stud ies. 
(Kelton did an admi ra ble job despite
hav ing lit tle sleep due to hav ing had
to do bat tle for most of the pre vi ous
night with a fail ing com puter on which 
he was devel op ing his pre sen ta tion.)
Kelton started by review ing some of
the clas si cal work by Hub bard, by
Toth, by Freeze and Witherspoon,
and by Tom Win ter. He cited exam -
ples from Lino Lakes, Minnehaha
Creek, Grey Cloud Island, Wash ing -
ton County, and Lake Belle Taine.
The talks by Kelton Barr and Don
Rosenberry served to set the stage
for the reminder of the talks of the
day.

Spring Con fer ence, cont.
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The primary objectives of
the MGWA are:

• Pro mote and en cour age sci en tific
and pub lic pol icy as pects of
ground wa ter as an in for ma tion
provider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and safety
through con tin u ing ed u ca tion for
ground wa ter pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum for 
sci en tists, en gi neers, plan ners,
ed u ca tors, at tor neys, and other
per sons con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic re -
gard ing ground wa ter re sources;
and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

Mem ber ship News and Infor ma tion Update:

Now ground wa ter in for ma tion can flow two ways! Our News let ter can be a
fo rum for ev ery mem ber to share in for ma tion they en coun ter. Are you work -
ing on an in ter est ing pro ject? Have you come across an in ter est ing fact? De -
scribe some thing you ex pe ri enced or wit nessed. What prog ress or de vel op -
ments is your or ga ni za tion mak ing? Let us know if you’ve changed job po si -
tions re cently. Let’s keep our mem ber ship in touch with one an other! Se lected 
com ments will ap pear in the next is sue (See "Flow ing Both Ways" on page 5 
for cur rent com ments). Email your com ments to: newsletter@mgwa.org 

Lunch was tacos. It wasn’t the best
taco I’ve ever had, but it was a bit
better than other meals I’ve had at
Earle Brown (food did n't run out!).

Skip Wright, DNR-Waters, kicked off 
the after noon ses sions by dis cuss ing 
the ways in which the ordi nary high
water (OHW) level is deter mined.
The OHW level, Skip pointed out, is
a catchy, oft-used acro nym, and is
referred to by sev eral impor tant state 
rules/stat utes. It is also the juris dic -
tional bound ary of pub lic waters in
Min ne sota, as well as a use ful tool in 
shoreland man age ment and hydrol -
ogy stud ies. It is not an aver age, nor -
mal or high water level for a water
body. He then cited sev eral exam -
ples of OHW for dif fer ent types of
water bod ies, and if I tried to repeat
them here I’d get it wrong. Best
instead to check out the DNR web
site for the com plete guide lines on
OHW deter mi na tion (or call Skip at
320-796-6272).

Don Rosenberry’s sec ond talk of
the day sum ma rized his knowl edge
of var i ous auto mated seep age
meters for mea sur ing ground wa ter
inflow into sur face water bod ies. Sci -
en tists have been using the Lee-type 
seep age meter since the mid 1970s.
Makoto Taniguchi devel oped a heat
pulse seep age meter in 1993. Steve
Krupa devel oped the Krupaseep
(also heat pulse) in the mid 1990s.
Ron Paulsen devel oped an ultra -
sonic seep age meter in 2000.
Rosenberry and Morin now have an
elec tro mag netic seep age meter.
While the devices are get ting better,
and the results they pro duce are fas -
ci nat ing, more work is needed to
make them eas ier to use and less
expen sive.

pre sen ta tion on ground wa ter/lake
inter ac tion in north east ern Wash ing -
ton County. Bob first dis cussed MGS
efforts to char ac ter ize gla cial mate ri -
als that con trol sys tem dynam ics and 
to map bed rock val leys that influ ence 
ground wa ter move ment. Scott Alex -
an der pre sented results of his
research in and around sev eral
north east ern Wash ing ton County
lakes (Square, Big Marine, Big Car -
ne lian, and Lit tle Car ne lian Lakes) at
which he mea sured rates of ground -
wa ter influx and/or sur face water out -
flow. His find ings indi cate that
ground wa ter influx can be higher
than tra di tional mea sure ments indi -
cate and the mea sure ment tech -
niques used can help to char ac ter ize
lake sus cep ti bil ity to cer tain nutri ent
and con tam i nant load ing. Sus cep ti bil -
ity can vary with some sys tems more
depend ent on ground wa ter and other 
sys tems more depend ent on pre cip i -
ta tion and sur face water inflow.

— Scott Alex an der and Bob Tip ping
show off sam ples they col lected
dur ing their work in Wash ing ton
County

— con tin ued on page 4

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/membership.php
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Fol low ing Rosenberry was Eric
Hedbloom, from Ser vice Engi neer ing 
Group, who dis cussed his use of flux
meters to eval u ate sur face water and 
ground wa ter inter ac tion in a
seiche-influ enced river bay. The infor -
ma tion from the flux meters was used 
to estab lish hydrogeologic con di tions
and remediation options.

Doug Hansen, of the Min ne sota Pol -
lu tion Con trol Agency (MPCA), talked 
next about his efforts to use stream
flow data to val i date the MPCA’s
metro model. Flow mea sure ments of
major rivers in the model domain,
such as the Min ne sota River, are in
greater error than the actual ground -
wa ter con tri bu tion to the river
between gaug ing sta tions, so these
data are not use ful beyond defin ing
an upper limit that we know is too
high for ground wa ter dis charge. The
Metro Model team focused its efforts
on ana lyz ing the dis charge of trib u -
tar ies to these major rivers. Flow
mea sure ments in the lower reaches

—Vanessa Demuth answers questions with her MGWA-provided “protection”
(MGWA President Marty Bonnell) close at hand

— Over 200 people showed up for the MGWA Spring Conference 2003

of the trib u tary streams lying within
the ripar ian zones of the large rivers
essen tially rep re sent ground wa ter
dis charge to the large river val leys.
As such, the Metro Model team inter -
preted these mea sure ments to rep re -
sent dis charge to the major rivers.
Mod eled ground wa ter dis charge
rates to the major rivers com pared
favor ably to these mea sure ments
derived from the trib u tary streams.

Jim Lundy, of the MPCA, spoke of
his research of direct mea sure ment
of ground wa ter con tam i nant dis -
charge to sur face water. He indi cated 
that he first looks for strong ground -
wa ter dis charge zones. Then he
mea sures the seep age, tem per a ture
dif fer ences and ver ti cal gra di ent
pres sure dif fer ences of sur face water 
and ground wa ter. Using the Type I
Diver gence from Con cep tual Plume
Model, he incor po rates fac tors such
as heterogenity, infil tra tion and nat u -
ral atten u a tion. As an exam ple of
non-point source appli ca tions, he
cited his use of the St. Peter Ground
Water Model to track changes in

chem is try of ground wa ter as a result
of manure spread ing.

Vanessa Demuth, of Dakota County,
Envi ron men tal Ser vices, ended the
con fer ence with her amus ing his tor i -
cal account of attempts in the past to
drill for oil in Dakota County. She dis -
cussed the con struc tion of these
extremely deep wells which never did 
encoun ter oil and the suc cess ful
efforts by her agency to locate and
seal them.

The con fer ence served 220 peo ple,
nearly half of whom turned in eval u a -
tions. The eval u a tions were over -
whelm ingly pos i tive (thanks to the
speak ers and to the con fer ence orga -
niz ers), and con tained good sug ges -
tions for future con fer ence top ics.
Also included in the con fer ence
mate ri als was a CD that con tained
sev eral of the speak ers’ powerpoint
pre sen ta tions, as well as other items
of interest to MGWA members.

Contributed by Steve Robertson and
Norm Mofjeld, MGWA Newsletter
Team; Photos by Sean Hunt

Spring Conference, cont.

Newsletter Team Changes

May 27, 2003, Aaron Fredrikson
wrote: I have decided to resign from
the MGWA news let ter team.  I’ve
deter mined that I need more time for
other pur suits. I have enjoyed work -
ing with every one over this past year.  
Work ing on the news let ter has given
me an oppor tu nity to evolve skills
and be cre ative. Thank you for the
insight into how the news let ter is pro -
duced and the oppor tu nity to con trib -
ute to it.  It has been a good
expe ri ence.

News let ter Team: Thanks, Aaron. 
You’ve brought a new dimen sion to
the news let ter team and your skills
will be missed!  Good luck in your
future endeav ors.

The MGWA news let ter team is
always look ing for new mem bers to
put the quar terly news let ter together.  
We usu ally meet the first Tues day of
the month at 7:45 am in the
PCA-DNR Caf e te ria, 520 Lafay ette
Rd.  Meet ings gen er ally con clude by
9:00 am.  If inter ested, con tact any of 
the news let ter team mem bers listed
in the sidebar.
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Ground Water or
Groundwater?

The March 2003 Ques tion of the
Quar ter was:  Ground Water or
Ground wa ter?  Is it one word or two?  
There were six responses and the
tally is: two for one word, two for two
words, and two “don’t care”:

Oneworders:

Dave A. wrote:  ground wa ter (one
word).

Char lie T. wrote:  Are you sure you
really want answers to this ques tion?  
I can see the but ter-side-up and but -
ter-side-down war com menc ing
already.  

At the risk of alien at ing my fel low
read ers, my opin ion is “ground wa ter”
is one word.  The most basic ratio nale 
is sim ply that this has become the
con ven tion, like it or not.  I do under -
stand that water is every where, with
no qual i ta tive dif fer ence whether it’s
under ground or on top.  I grant that
con sis tency would sug gest two words 
as in “sur face water”, “pond water”,
“well water”, or “city water”.  How ever, 
in this instance, I pre fer incor po rat ing
the mod i fier as a com pound (adjec -
tive-noun) rather than a sep a rate
noun strung onto the begin ning. 
“Ground” draws too much focus from
“water” when sep a rated; you almost
over look that we’re really talk ing
about water.  Per haps if the open ing
word “ground” were recast in a form
less sub stan tial than a noun, we
could have a phrase like “grounded
water” or “groundly water”.  In some
sense, this would be more appro pri -
ate, though per haps less lilt ing to the
ear than either “ground water” or
“ground wa ter”.  

In the end, I’ll be happy so long as we 
don’t have to start call ing it “water that 
is under ground now but prob a bly
was n’t always there and won’t be for -
ever and will prob a bly be ice or vapor
some day too or be bro ken down to
lib er ate its com po nent ele ments”. 
When that day comes, I think I’ll stop
talk ing about it all together.

Two worders:

Lau rel R. wrote a short mes sage in
the sub ject header:  ques tion answer
= 2 words.

Tom C. wrote:  As a for mer edi tor of
this august pub li ca tion, I can’t help
but chime in with a few words regard -
ing the spell ing of the resource we
are all try ing to pro tect.  In the
Decem ber 1995 MGWA News let ter, I
wrote a short edi to rial on this same
issue, includ ing the fol low ing words: 
“Since this is a debate that has raged 
for decades and prob a bly will con -
tinue into the next cen tury, I’ve cho -
sen to take a ”soft" edi to rial approach 
to the issue and fol low the author’s
wishes".  Well, here we are in the
next cen tury, the issue is no closer to 
any kind of res o lu tion that I’m aware
of, and your faith ful news let ter staff
still fol lows the author’s pref er ence in 
the spell ing of ground water (there,
I’ve tipped my hand).  One thing we
do look for, how ever, is con sis tency
of spell ing within the same arti cle.

Don’t care:

Mike T. wrote:  The answer to the
ques tion is, “Yes.”

Paul S. wrote:  My first take is, “Who
cares?”  I cer tainly don’t, since either
expres sion clearly con veys the
mean ing.  In other words, in either
form, the terms mean exactly the
same thing to a reader, just as
speak ing the term “ground water” or
“ground wa ter” does.  Func tion over
form is a cliche that comes to mind in 
this case.

     ? 

Ques tion of the Quar ter!     ?
The Ques tion of the Quar ter is a new sec tion in our news let ter. 

Each quar ter a dif fer ent ques tion will be posed 
and all mem bers are invited to offer their 

"two cents worth".  

Bot tled water bought from vend ing machines can com monly cost up to how
much more than the aver age cost for water sup plied to a home in the United

States? 

A) 13 times
B) 32 times 
C) 320 times
D) 3200 times

     Email your answer and your "two cents worth" to:

newsletter@mgwa.org

  

Flowing Both Ways

Barb H. from Roch es ter wrote: 

Now that you have an on-line news -
let ter, a sim ple way to accom plish
some edu ca tional out reach would be
to pro vide the news let ter (free of
charge) to Min ne sota Sci ence edu ca -
tors. The MGWA news let ter is a very
high qual ity resource of cur rent and
inter est ing infor ma tion. Teach ers who 
could find appli ca tions for the infor -
ma tion within their cur ric ula would
cer tainly extract it and apply it. I
would sug gest con tact ing the Min ne -
sota Sci ence Teach ers Asso ci a tion to 
learn more about what infor ma tion
sci ence teach ers (K-12) need and
how best to help them share cur rent
and locally rel e vant infor ma tion with
their stu dents.

News let ter Team writes: 

Thank you for your com ments. We
will fol low up on your sug ges tion.
One of MGWA’s pri mary objec tives is
edu ca tion of the pub lic regard ing
ground water resources. We agree
that one of the many ben e fits of an
on-line news let ter should be
increased avail abil ity to the pub lic
and edu ca tors. Although the cur rent
year's issues are always pass word
pro tected and can only be viewed by
MGWA mem bers, past issues can be
viewed by non-mem bers free of
charge. Pres ently, all issues from
2000, 2001, and 2002 can be down -
loaded at www.mgwa.org by

http://www.mgwa.org/comments/question.php
http://www.mgwa.org/
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every one with access to the Internet.
We are pre serv ing the mem ber ben e -
fit of the cur rent year's issues under
one pass word because we need to
main tain a mem ber ship base, or
there won't be a news let ter to share!

Let us also take this oppor tu nity to
pub li cize two other edu ca tional pos si -
bil i ties—the MGWA’s Envi ron men tal
Edu ca tion Com mit tee and Pro ject
WET. 

The MGWA’s Envi ron men tal Edu ca -
tion Com mit tee pro motes part ner -
ships with those that pro vide
edu ca tion about ground water, pro -
vide edu ca tors with tools for teach ing 
stu dents about ground water, and
pro vide infor ma tion to cit i zens, leg is -
la tors, and resource man ag ers to
help them under stand how they can
pro tect ground water. If an instruc tor
is inter ested in hav ing a hydrol o gist
speak to their class about a ground
water topic, please visit the MGWA
website at www.mgwa.org for more
infor ma tion. The Edu ca tion Com mit -
tee is also con sid er ing the devel op -
ment of a freely avail able on-line
news let ter spe cif i cally for items relat -
ing to ground water edu ca tion. The
Edu ca tion Com mit tee con tin ues to
make pub lic pre sen ta tions and to
date have pre sented to more than
1500 school chil dren, adults, and
ground water pro fes sion als. 

The Pro ject WET (Water Edu ca tion
for Teach ers) is an inter na tional,
inter dis ci plin ary, water sci ence and
edu ca tion pro gram for for mal and
non-for mal edu ca tors of K-12 stu -
dents. The goal of Pro ject WET is to
facil i tate and pro mote aware ness,
appre ci a tion, knowl edge, and stew -
ard ship of water resources through
the devel op ment and dis sem i na tion
of class room-ready teach ing aids
through state spon sored Pro ject
WET pro grams. For more infor ma -
tion, visit Pro ject WET’s website at
www.dnr.state.mn.us/projectwet/ If
you are inter ested in hav ing the Min -
ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion
facil i tate a Pro ject WET work shop,
please visit the MGWA website at
www.mgwa.org for more infor ma tion.
Work shops are six hours in length
and include expo sure to a wide range 
of activ i ties and les sons that can be
applied in the class room. These

activ i ties and les sons align with Min -
ne sota Grad u a tion Stan dards. The
cost is $15 for the ref er ence guide
(which you get to keep) that includes
doz ens of activ i ties, les sons, and
exten sions for K-12 stu dents. 

Barbara H. wrote:

I applaud your tran si tion to an on-line 
news let ter. I hope it saves paper,
post age and time.

News let ter Team writes:

Thank you for your com pli ment. The
on-line dis tri bu tion option is def i nitely
sav ing money and resources. The
addi tional pro duc tion costs are less
than MGWA’s pre vi ous costs of print -
ing and post age. Of course, we still
print and send news let ters to those
who pre fer that for mat and those
sub scrib ers now bear that cost.

Gilbert G. wrote:

The March news let ter looked great.
The news let ter is still one of the best
ben e fits of a MGWA mem ber ship and 
con tin ues to be a major source of
infor ma tion regard ing ground water
and related top ics. I espe cially
thought the color pho tos were an
added advan tage from down loading
via the internet. Sev eral con cerns I
have with using the internet. I have a
stan dard modem con nec tion and it
took about 40 min utes to down load
the entire doc u ment, this is not a
huge prob lem, more of an annoy -
ance, par tic u larly because it ties up
my sys tem. Ini tially, it appeared that
the down load time would exceed an
hour and 10 min utes, but the con nec -
tion speed picked up (to a dizzy rate
between 1.6 to 1.7 kbps). In the
future, regard less of this prob lem, I
would con tinue to down load via the
internet, but I won der how many oth -
ers would do so; and, if the inter est
might lessen over time. Do all mem -
bers have access to the internet? I
would think most, but I still know peo -
ple who do not have home internet
ser vice and oth ers who can not
access the internet at work because
of com pany pol i cies. I even know one 
envi ron men tal con sult ing com pany
where the owner does not have
internet ser vice at work! In addi tion, I
pre fer a paper copy of the news let ter
because I would rather read a doc u -
ment like this in print and not on a
screen. I also take the news let ter

with me so I can read it when I have
those “idle” time slots. I have an inkjet 
printer and, although I did n’t time how 
long it took to print, it took a long
time. In the future I likely would not
print out the last four or so pages that 
have ads, sim ply to save on the ink
car tridge and to save time. This can
be changed by request ing sev eral of
the adver tis ers to reduce the amount
of “black” space in their ads (see
pages 22 and 23). Thank you for the
time each of you spend on the news -
let ter, each issue shows that your
efforts are sub stan tial. 

News let ter Team writes:

Thank you for your com pli ments and
com ments. 

We agree that one of the many ben e -
fits of the on-line news let ter is the
color images. You have voiced the
con cern of many mem bers who have
stan dard modem con nec tions or
“dial-up” con nec tions and expe ri ence
slow down loading of the news let ter.
We have now devel oped two options
for down loading the news let ter. Both
will pro vide high qual ity images on
the computer screen. 

The print qual ity option has higher
res o lu tion (and is a larger size file)
and there fore the images will print as
clear as they appear on the screen.
This ver sion is not inter ac tive and
does not include the book marks and
links to other web pages.

The inter ac tive screen qual ity option
includes smaller ver sions of the pho -
tos and fig ures and will down load
much more quickly. It has all the
book marks and links to other web
sites. This file is print able, but the
low-res o lu tion graphics won’t look
“hot” on the printed page. 

As men tioned above, the MGWA
news let ter team is aware that some
mem bers wish to con tinue receiv ing
a paper news let ter in the mail — this
option is avail able. At the time of
mem ber ship renewal, mem bers are
asked whether or not they wish to
receive the news let ter via the Internet 
or receive the news let ter in paper
form. Our cur rent esti mate of the
addi tional cost is $10/year (hav ing
never before printed color news let -
ters), which is paid in addi tion to 2003 
dues by mem bers who choose the
mailed paper newsletters.

Flow ing Both Ways, cont.

http://www.mgwa.org/education/
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/projectwet/
http://www.mgwa.org/
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Ground Water and Urban
Growth—Running on
Empty?

NOTE from the author: This piece
was originally written as a Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency “Indicator of 
the Month” and it will appear on
MPCA’s web site sometime this
summer at
http://www.pca.state.mn.us (check
under “In the Spotlight”). 

MPCA directs environmental
indicators primarily toward the lay
public as a learning tool to highlight
important or emerging environmental
issues to its web site visitors. As
such, this article is written in a
popularized format and your
newsletter team hopes it is interesting 
and useful not only for our more
technical members, but also for
students, science educators and
others being targeted by the MGWA
Education Committee.

Min ne so tans tend to take an ade -
quate sup ply of good qual ity water for 
granted. Much of our water sup ply
(serv ing about three-quar ters of the
state’s pop u la tion) comes from
ground water. This brief arti cle takes
a look at some issues that have
recently emerged con cern ing water
qual ity and quan tity as the state’s
pop u la tion inches past five mil lion
and our aqui fers face increas ing
demand from busi nesses and home -
own ers alike.

Until very recently, most com mu ni ties 
haven’t con sid ered that the avail abil -
ity of a good qual ity water sup ply
would limit their growth. Water sup ply 
was not gen er ally con sid ered a big
con cern dur ing the abnor mally wet
1990’s: 

http://climate.umn.edu/doc/journal/we
t1990s.htm

The last major drought in Min ne sota
was in 1988. Although severe in parts 
of the state, this was a rel a tively short 
drought that was fol lowed by above
aver age pre cip i ta tion. One fac tor that
made the 1988 drought more severe
than it oth er wise might have been
was the hot sum mer con di tions that
accom pa nied it:

http://climate.umn.edu/pdf/drought88.
pdf

One out come of the 1988 drought
was pas sage of the 1989 Ground

Water Pro tec tion Act that put in place 
numer ous safe guards to help pro tect
qual ity and quan tity of the state’s
ground water resources:
http://www.revisor.leg.state.mn.us/sta
ts/103A

Man ag ing Water for Growth

The I-94 cor ri dor between the Twin
Cit ies Metro Area and St. Cloud is
one of the fast est grow ing areas of
the state. Every county in the Metro
Area and along this growth cor ri dor,
with the excep tion of Ramsey, is pro -
jected by the State Demo graphic
Office to have at least a five per cent
growth rate through 2010, and in
some places in this area, the growth
rate will likely exceed 30 per cent.

The rich ground water resources of
the Twin Cit ies arte sian basin give
way to a sin gle, lim ited and vul ner a -
ble aqui fer in the St. Cloud area (Fig -
ure 1).

In some cases, the issue is not so
much the total amount of water avail -
able, but its dis tri bu tion, qual ity and
the expense of get ting it out of the
ground. For exam ple, about one-third 
of the Metro Area does not have easy 
access to the high-yield ing Prai rie du
Chien-Jor dan aqui fer. Other water

sup ply lim i ta tions include com pe ti tion
for water among ground water users
and the need to pro tect sen si tive sur -
face fea tures, like springs and cal -
car e ous fens that may lose water
when an aqui fer is pumped nearby. 

At the north west end of the cor ri dor
near St. Cloud, water qual ity is an
issue. As sub di vi sions spread over
for mer agri cul tural land, the shal low
sand and gravel aqui fer relied on in
these areas may con tain con tam i -
nants like nitrates and pes ti cides.
Over-appli ca tion of lawn fer til iz ers
and improp erly-main tained sep tic
sys tems may add fur ther nitrates to
the mix.

Bal anc ing the “Bank Ac count”
“They hang the man and flog the
woman that steal the goose from off
the common; but let the greater vil lain 
loose that steal the com mon from the
goose.”

 —Eng lish Folk Poem

An aqui fer can be viewed as one of
nature’s bank accounts, with “depos -
its” such as rain and snowmelt help -
ing to off set “with draw als” like
pump ing ground water or dis charg ing 
water to streams, lakes and
wetlands. A large with drawal like that

Fig ure 1: Aqui fers Lim ited in Min ne sota’s Growth Cor ri dor

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/
http://climate.umn.edu/doc/journal/wet1990s.htm
http://climate.umn.edu/doc/journal/wet1990s.htm
http://climate.umn.edu/pdf/drought88.pdf
http://climate.umn.edu/pdf/drought88.pdf
http://www.revisor.leg.state.mn.us/stats/103A/
http://www.revisor.leg.state.mn.us/stats/103A/
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from a high-capac ity munic i pal well
can cre ate a “cone of depres sion”
around the intake screen that can
lower water lev els in nearby smaller
capac ity res i den tial wells, some times
leav ing them dry. Like wise, too many
res i den tial wells tap ping a low-yield -
ing aqui fer simul ta neously can result
in water sup ply prob lems for mul ti ple
home own ers. Exam ples of both sit u a -
tions have occurred at either end of
the growth cor ri dor in recent years.

Dur ing a hot, dry spell in July 2001 in
the south metro city of Lakeville,
demand for water ing lawns and other
uses resulted in city wells suck ing up
414 mil lion gal lons of water, nearly
dou bling the pre vi ous record for July
of 239 mil lion gal lons. Accord ing to a
Min ne sota Depart ment of Nat u ral
Resources (DNR) inves ti ga tion, the
aver age ground water level near
Lakeville’s wells dropped 40 feet,
leav ing over 50 pri vate well pumps in
the area high and dry. DNR deter -
mined that the city pumpage was

respon si ble for the drop in water lev -
els. The city has since com pen sated
many res i den tial well own ers whose
wells were inter fered with by the
city’s pump ing (St. Paul Pio -
neer-Press, 7/14/02).

At the other end of the growth cor ri -
dor in the Sherburne County sub di vi -
sion of Prai rie Woods Estates
south east of St. Cloud, the prob lem is 
both water qual ity and quan tity. Here, 
a rel a tively thin, low-yield ing sand
and gravel aqui fer inter spersed with
imper me able till over lies weath ered
gran ite (Fig ure 2).

About 75 homes tap ping the aqui fer
have expe ri enced a range of prob -
lems with water quan tity and qual ity
since 1980 when the sub di vi sion was 
built on for mer agri cul tural land (Min -
ne sota Con ser va tion Vol un teer Mag -
a zine, May-June 2001). Well
prob lems have ranged from decreas -
ing yields over time, to nitrate lev els
above the drink ing water stan dard of
10 parts per mil lion. 

The DNR has a water level obser va -
tion well within the same aqui fer

Fig ure 2: Cross-Sec tion of Shal low Wells in Prai rie Woods Estates

Run ning on Empty, cont. sys tem that sup plies Prai rie Woods
Estates (Fig ure 3). The effect of
increased pump ing of the shal low,
low-yield ing aqui fer as more houses
were built and wells installed, is
shown by a drop in the water table
over time. Note also the decline and
recov ery of the water level in this well 
in response to the 1988 drought:

Hav ing enough water to sup ply res i -
den tial wells is not the only ground
water issue in the area. The MPCA,
in a multi-year study of impacts of
land-use changes in the St. Cloud
area, found that shal low aqui fers
were sub ject to water qual ity prob -
lems like ele vated nitrate lev els when 
agri cul tural land is con verted to sub -
di vi sions that rely on wells:

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/gro
undwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-shor
t.pdf

Plan ning for the Future

The above exam ples show how
increased demands for ground water 

— con tin ued on next page

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/gwmap/rpt-landuse-sc-short.pdf
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Ground Water Level Monitoring Well #71013
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Fig ure 3: Water Table Ele va tion Plot, DNR Obser va tion Well 71013

in a rap idly-devel op ing area can lead
to prob lems with both water qual ity
and quan tity. But there are a num ber
of mea sures that can be taken to help 
assure that these key growth areas
can have reli able ground water sup -
plies to respond to the needs of
increased pop u la tion and eco nomic
activ ity into the future:

· Ed u cate com mu nity plan ners and
de vel op ers about the lim ited
avail abil ity of ground wa ter re -
sources to meet wa ter sup ply
needs;

· De fine lo cal hydrogeologic con di -
tions that im pact ground wa ter
avail abil ity and nat u ral wa ter qual -
ity, in clud ing use of ground wa ter
mod el ing where ap pro pri ate;

· De ter mine ar eas where ex ist ing
land uses have im pacted wa ter
qual ity and may limit the use of
ground wa ter as a source of
drink ing wa ter;

· Ed u cate home own ers and busi -
nesses of the im por tance of im -
ple ment ing best man age ment
prac tices (BMPs) in their ap -
proach to land use;

· Iden tify ar eas where ground wa ter 
does not meet drink ing wa ter
stan dards so that con struc tion of
ad di tional wa ter sup ply wells is
pro hib ited in these ar eas;

· De ter mine ar eas where ground
wa ter and sur face wa ter are di -
rectly con nected and where use
of one may af fect the avail abil ity
and qual ity of the other;

· Es tab lish sus tain able de vel op -
ment goals for aqui fers so that
pump ing does not di vert wa ter
needed to sup ply sur face wa ter
bod ies;

· De velop a re gional da ta base of
ex ist ing con tam i na tion sites so
that com mu ni ties and pri vate in -
di vid u als will not con struct wa ter
sup ply wells in con tam i nated 
ar eas.

Some Help ful Web Site Ref er -
ences

The MPCA is intro duc ing a new
resource for peo ple who want to
know, “What’s in My Neigh bor -
hood?” When com pleted, users will
be able to view a list of sites in a
given county, city or zip code with
known or sus pected sources of
ground-water con tam i na tion. The
web site is cur rently under devel op -
ment, but some ser vices are avail -
able now at:
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/backyard
/neighborhood.html

Min ne sota has a Drought Response
Plan devel oped by the Depart ment
of Nat u ral Resources, Divi sion of
Waters. The estab lish ment of a

drought plan was man dated by the
1989 Ground Water Pro tec tion Act.
The cur rent Drought Response Plan
(now being revised and updated) is
avail able at:
http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/publicatio
ns/waters/droughtp.pdf 

The Twin Cit ies Ground Water
Model, a com puter sim u la tion of
regional ground-water flow for the
seven-county met ro pol i tan area, was 
devel oped by the MPCA as a coop -
er a tive ven ture among ground-water
sci en tists in both the pri vate and
pub lic sec tors. To learn how the
model can be use ful in plan ning for
future ground water sup ply needs,
see the model web site at:
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/gro
undwater/mm-overview.html

Glos sary of Ground Wa ter
Terms

NOTE: The terms defined below
appear in bold when first used,
above:

Aqui fer: Rock or sed i ment below
the sur face of the earth capa ble of
pro duc ing water as from a well.

Arte sian: Ground water under suf fi -
cient pres sure to rise above the top
of the aqui fer con tain ing it.

— con tin ued on page 10

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/backyard/neighborhood.html
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/backyard/neighborhood.html
http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/publications/waters/droughtp.pdf
http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/publications/waters/droughtp.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/mm-overview.html
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/groundwater/mm-overview.html
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Cone of Depres sion: A con i cal low -
er ing of the water table or pres sure
sur face in an aqui fer result ing from
water with drawal, such as pump ing.

Cal car e ous Fen: An area of
upwelling of cal cium-rich ground
water that often har bors unique or
rare veg e ta tion.

Till: Unstrati fied sed i ment depos ited
by a gla cier; gen er ally does not yield
a good sup ply of water to a well.

Water Table: The water sur face in
an uncon fined aqui fer at which the
pore water pres sure is at equi lib rium
with atmo spheric pres sure.

Fig ure Cred its (all fig ures used with
per mis sion)

Fig ure 1: Bruce Olsen; Min ne sota
Depart ment of Health, Well -
head/Source Water Pro tec tion

Fig ure 2: Jim Berg; Min ne sota
Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources,
Divi sion of Waters and Matt Kania,
Illus tra tor

Fig ure 3: Lau rel Reeves; Min ne sota
Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources,
Divi sion of Waters, Ground-Water
Level Mon i tor ing

Pre pared by Tom Clark with peer
review and edi to rial assis tance of
staff from the MPCA, DNR and MDH.

Gary Englund Retires
from MDH

The year is 1969. Rich ard M. Nixon
is inau gu rated as the 37th pres i dent
of the U.S… the first “online” data
exchange over what would become
the internet takes place…thou sands
of young Amer i cans flood a small
New York town to cel e brate peace
and music at the Woodstock Fes ti -
val… and Gary Englund embarks on
a long and reward ing career in drink -
ing water.

Our story begins in Houghton, Mich i -
gan at Mich i gan Tech no log i cal Uni -
ver sity, where Gary earned a
Bach e lors of Sci ence in Civil Engi -
neer ing. With his future in front of
him, Gary decides it is time for a
change of scen ery and moves off to
Min ne sota to put his edu ca tion into
prac tice with the Min ne sota Depart -
ment of Health. The trans fer was
swift, as Gary recalls, hav ing “grad u -
ated on Fri day and begin ning work
on Mon day.” Back then, a staff of five 
ran the drink ing water pro gram. Over 
time, the office grew and expanded
in its respon si bil i ties and, in Decem -
ber of 1976, Gary was pro moted to
Pro gram Man ager of the Sec tion for
Drink ing Water Pro tec tion. 

This new posi tion brought with it new 
and excit ing chal lenges for Gary, but
with a highly com pe tent staff and a
unique “direct ser vices” approach to
the pro gram’s admin is tra tion, he was 
more eas ily able to face the many tri -
als of pub lic health pro tec tion. That
unique approach included the
in-house col lec tion of a major ity of
sam ples from the state’s util i ties; the
prep a ra tion of a con sumer

the same as is left when you remove 
your fin ger from a bucket of water
(this view over looks the fact that
water is a solid for five months out of 
the year here in Min ne sota). 

Retire ment is sure to be a pos i tive
change for Gary, who might finally
have enough time for hunt ing, fish -
ing, boat ing and travel. In addi tion,
he intends to spend more time back
in Mich i gan, where his father lives,
and where he owns a Christ mas tree 
farm. On behalf of the MGWA, we all
wish Gary well on his new
adven ture.

— Submitted by Steve Robertson,
MGWA Newsletter Team. Modified
from an article in the February 2003
issue of ASDWA Update, the
newsletter of the Association of State 
Drinking Water Administrators.

Run ning on Empty?, cont.con fi dence report tem plate for each
sys tem, which they may elect to use
with minor edits or cre ate their own;
and the ini ti a tion of “water use” fees
that, when cou pled with Fed eral dol -
lars, com pletely fund Min ne sota’s
drink ing water pro gram today.

Among his many pro fes sional affil i a -
tions, Gary has enjoyed a long-stand -
ing rela tion ship with the Asso ci a tion
of State Drink ing Water Admin is tra -
tors (ASDWA). He has served as the
ASDWA Board mem ber for Region V
states for two terms from 1989-1992
and again from 1999-2001. Gary has
served as the ASDWA par tic i pat ing
mem ber on the Under writ ers Lab o ra -
to ries, Inc. Envi ron men tal and Pub lic
Health Coun cil as well as on the NSF 
Joint Com mit tee on Drink ing Water
Addi tives. 

We could fill the pages of this news -
let ter with the list of Gary’s con tri bu -
tions to pub lic health pro tec tion in
Min ne sota and beyond; for the
ground wa ter com mu nity he admin is -
tered a pro gram to ensure safe drink -
ing water in Min ne sota where many
pub lic water sys tems come from
ground wa ter. As part of this effort he
helped estab lish the Well head Pro -
tec tion Pro gram. He also con trib uted
by lend ing depart ment sup port to
Chil dren’s Water Fes ti vals.

May 2, 2003, was the day Gary
retired after over 33 years of pub lic
ser vice. The drink ing water com mu -
nity will lose a great asset, a fact that
was ham mered home when over 150 
peo ple came to wish him well at his
retire ment party. Gary’s response to
get ting roasted was char ac ter is ti cally
low-key. He related his father’s view
that the hole he’ll leave will sim ply be 

  
Gary circa 1970s Gary 2003
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Local Water Management
Funding Reduced

With the end of the 2003 Leg is la tive
ses sion, many peo ple in Min ne sota’s
envi ron men tal com mu nity are won -
der ing hap pened to the state’s fund -
ing of local water man age ment.

Among Gov er nor Pawlenty’s pro -
posed bud get reduc tions in FY
2004-05 for the Board of Water and
Soil Resources was elim i na tion of all
fund ing for the Local Water
Resources Pro tec tion and Man age -
ment Pro gram,  com monly known as
county water plan ning base grants.

Under the Pawlenty adminstration’s
pro posal, BWSR would have lost the
$2.7 mil lion in grants for that pro -
gram. Addi tion ally, feed lot cost-share
grants would have been reduced by
$615,000 to the FY 01 level of $1.5
mil lion. The Nonpoint Engi neer ing
Assis tance (NPEA) pro gram would
have been reduced by $66.000. The
Rein vest in Min ne sota Ser vices
Grants would have been reduced to
$345,000, about half the level appro -
pri ated in FY 03.

in the end, the House and Sen ate 
restored $1.5 mil lion per fis cal year to 
BWSR’s local water man age ment
grants. This is about half the amount
appro pri ated for FY03. In other leg is -
la tion, the Leg is la tive Com mis sion on 
Min ne sota Resources approved 
$500,000 for the bien nium for local
water man age ment chal lenge grants. 
The Feed lot Cost-Share Pro gram
saw an addi tional reduc tion ($35,000
per fis cal year) in the final bill, for a
total of a $650,000 reduc tion over all.
Fund ing for the NPEA pro gram and
Rein vest in Min ne sota Ser vice
Grants was reduced as rec om -
mended in the Gov er nor's pro posal.

Over all, BWSR will se a 10 per cent 
reduc tion in its bud get. The agency's
admin is tra tive bud get will be reduced 
by 20 per cent or by $3.4 mil lion per
year. Rec om men da tions for warded to 
the Gov er nor in Jan u ary by BWSR
placed a pri or ity on main tain ing fund -
ing for man da tory pro grams and
water and soil con ser va tion prac tice
imple men ta tion pro grams deliv ered
through local gov ern ment, rather than 
a fund ing reduc tion across all
pro grams. 

MGWA Thanks its 
Corporate Members

Our list of cor po rate mem bers
includes:

Howard R. Green

Interpoll, Inc.

En vi ron men tal Strat egies Corp

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc

Leggette, Brashears and 
Gra ham

Soil En gi neering Testing

TestAmerica, Inc.

Over the years, BWSR, state review
agency staff, and local gov ern ments
have been work ing on ways to
empha size local water man age ment
as a plat form upon which to build
local activ i ties and ele ments of state
agency pro grams. Since the pro -
gram’s begin ning in 1987, sup port for 
local water man age ment has grown
and the pro gram has flour ished as an 
impor tant niche in the over all man -
age ment of water in Min ne sota.

County local water fund ing from
BWSR has been used to pro mote a
num ber of local activ i ties through out
the state that per tain to sur face water 
and ground wa ter. Exam ples of
ground wa ter pro tec tion activ i ties
include devel op ing and imple ment ing 
cost-share pro grams for well seal ing, 
devel op ing well head pro tec tion
plans, con duct ing well test ing clin ics,
deter min ing ground wa ter vol ume and 
aqui fer bound aries, locat ing wells
and sep tic sys tems, updat ing a
ground wa ter model, con duct ing
ground wa ter arsenic stud ies, assess -
ing ground wa ter sup plies, devel op ing 
ground wa ter chil dren’s pro grams,
mon i tor ing ground wa ter qual ity, pro -
mot ing empty pes ti cide jug col lec tion, 
and pro mot ing best man age ment
prac tices for agri cul tural chem i cal
fer til izer man age ment, manure man -
age ment and lawn fer til izer
man age ment.

The Leg is la ture approved a num ber
of changes to the Local Water Man -
age ment Stat ute (103B) and
repealed the county local water plan -
ning rule (Chap ter 9300). BWSR
sought these changes to shift the
focus of local water plans to imple -
ment ing pro jects and pro grams that
solve pri or ity local water resource
con cerns, and stream line and
shorten the pro cess to update local
water plans. Because the rule for the
pro gram was repealed, BWSR staff
will work with coun ties and SWCDs
to develop guid ance mate ri als that
will reflect changes in requiremens
for local water plans and reduced
state fund ing.

The cuts come on top of ear lier cuts
to BWSR’s fis cal year 2003 bud get.
When the House and Sen ate failed
to reach an agree ment to bal ance
the bud get for fis cal year 2003, the
Gov er nor cut fund ing in Feb ru ary to
state agency pro grams through the

unallotment of avail able funds.
Unallotment is author ity vested in the 
Gov er nor to bal ance the state bud get 
as required by the con sti tu tion.

BWSR’s unallotment ini tially resulted
in the loss of all fund ing that
remained for FY 03 Nat u ral
Resources Block Grant (NRBG) pro -
grams, which include Local Water
Man age ment, Wet land Con ser va tion
Act (WCA), Indi vid ual Sew age Treat -
ment Sys tems (ISTS), Feed lot Reg u -
la tion, and Shoreland Man age ment.
BWSR was later noti fied that $1 mil -
lion of the unalloted funds was
returned to its bud get, which restored 
some fund ing to the NRBG pro gram,
while the MPCA shifted some fund ing 
to make up for the Feed lot pro gram
short fall. That fund ing is avail able for
local gov ern ments to use for the first
6 months of pro gram admin is tra tion
for 2003, with FY 04 fund ing to be
dis trib uted this July to take some
strain off of local gov ern ments.

This arti cle was pre pared using the
Board of Water and Soil Resources
Q & A: FY 03 Unallotment & FY
2004-05 Bud get Impacts and other
infor ma tion regard ing the bud get that 
can be found on the BWSR web site
at www.bwsr.state.mn.us.

Submitted by Norm Mofjeld,
Minnesota Department of Health.

http://www.bwsr.state.mn.us
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Cor po rate Mem ber ship Rates 

Mem ber ship Annual Annual per Annual Per cent
 Levels Pack age Cost Item Cost Sav ings Sav ings

Basic Level $350 $369 $19 5%
Stan dard Level $505 $583 $78 15%
Indus try Leader $735 $886 $151 20%
Cor po rate Spon sor $1530 $1986 $456 30%

Cor po rate Mem ber ship Fea tures:

· Ba sic Level:  Busi ness Card ad in news let ter and mem ber ship di rec tory,
“Lobby Copy” of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of
Mem ber ship, and up to 4 em ployee mem ber ships

· Stan dard Level: Quar ter page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy”
of mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and
up to 9 em ployee mem ber ships

· In dus try Leader: Half page ad in news let ter and di rec tory,  “Lobby Copy” of
mem ber ship di rec tory, web page sidebar, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, and up 
to 14 em ployee mem ber ships

· Cor po rate Spon sor:  Full sponsor acknowledgement in MGWA conference
publications, full page ad in news let ter and di rec tory, “Lobby Copy” of mem -
ber ship di rec tory, Cer tif i cate of Mem ber ship, web page sidebar and up to 20 
em ployee mem ber ships

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or
“MGWA.”  Direct your orders and ques tions con cern ing cor po rate mem ber ships 
and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, MGWA Adver tis ing Man ager,
c/o MGWA, 4779 126 St N, White Bear Lake MN 55110; Email  
jaiken@mccainassociates.com.

The Impact of the State
Budget Deficit on the
Minnesota Geological
Survey

The Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey
(MGS) is funded in two ways. A State
Spe cial Appro pri a tion from the State
to the Uni ver sity pro vides base fund -
ing. Both the Leg is la ture and the Uni -
ver sity affect the size of that
appro pri a tion. Over the last 12 years
it has grown at an annual rate of
2.4%. Because the cost of doing
busi ness has increased at a greater
rate, our base fund ing has effec tively
shrunk. That appro pri a tion was
recently cut by 2.5% to address the
def i cit for 2003, and we are told to
expect addi tional cuts in 2004 and
2005 on the order of 10 to 15%.

Over the years, MGS has bol stered
its income with con tracts and grants.
Our larg est and most con sis tent con -
tract has been with the DNR Divi sion
of Waters to fund the County Geo -
logic Atlas Pro gram. The Ground wa -
ter Pro tec tion Act of 1989 part nered
the MGS with DNR Waters in this
pro gram. Over the last 8 years the
fund ing was level, at $400,000 per
year. That amount was reduced to
$200,000 for 2003 when the state
needed to reduce spend ing on tech -
ni cal and pro fes sional con tracts. That 
cut was appealed, with sup port from
many MGWA mem bers, how ever the
appeal was unsuc cess ful. DNR has
indi cated that it intends to fund the
MGS por tion of the Atlas pro gram at
that 50% level over the next two
years.

Another con sis tent and impor tant
source of income is the Min ne sota
Min er als Diver si fi ca tion Fund admin -
is tered by the DNR Divi sion of Lands
and Min er als. This fund allo cates
approx i mately $750,000 per bien -
nium through a com pet i tive grant pro -
cess. MGS was allo cated nearly
$300,000 for the 2004-2005 bien -
nium, but the Gov er nor’s bud get
reduced the orig i nal $750,000 to only 
$126,000. Nego ti a tions at the leg is la -
ture par tially restored the grant fund
and MGS will receive approx i mately
$228,000 over the biennium. 

MGS was suc cess ful in com pet ing for 
an LCMR grant for 2004-2005 to pro -
duce basic geo logic map ping (bed-

rock topog ra phy, drift thick ness) and
a subsurface data base (County Well
Index) for the east ern half of the
Mesabi Range to facil i tate mod el ing
of post-min ing ground wa ter con di -
tions. The final state bud get diverted
approx i mately one-third of the LCMR
funds to the gen eral fund to help
make up the def i cit, which required
an addi tional round of pro ject reduc -
tions. How ever, the MGS pro posal
made the final ros ter of funded
pro jects.

MGS pro duces geo logic map ping
under the National Coop er a tive Geo -
logic Map ping Pro gram of the USGS. 
In the comoing bien nium we will
receive about $126,000 of the
$147,000 we pro posed. This pro gram 
requires match ing funds from our
State Spe cial bud get and cuts to that
bud get are affect ing our abil ity to
obtain larger fed eral grants.

The cuts dis cussed here have
required MGS to reduce its ros ter by
five employ ees, or 18% of our
workforce. The loss of employ ees

would have been greater if not for
finan cial assis tance pro vided by the
Dept. of Geol ogy and Geo phys ics
and the Dean of the Institue of Tech -
nol ogy. They pro vided funds to cover
sev er ance costs, and bridg ing funds
to carry employ ees through the
biennium. 

This out come will likely cause many
to ques tion the basic fund ing mech a -
nism for MGS. The staff at MGS
remains con vinced that we are doing
the right things, and doing them well.
How ever, the cur rent trends must be
reversed if we are to con tinue. We
appre ci ate very much the sup port
and encour age ment we receive from
MGWA and its members.

— sub mit ted by Dale Setterholm,
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Survey

mailto:jaiken@mccainassociates.com
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Lithostratigraphy and
Hydrostratigraphy of Pope 
County, West-Central
Minnesota

Kenneth L Harris, Minnesota
Geological Survey, 2642 University
Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota,
55114-1057, harri015@umn.edu, and
James A. Berg, Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources,
500 Lafayette Road, St. Paul,
Minnesota 55155 4032,
jim.berg@dnr.state.mn.us.

The Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey
(MGS) and Min ne sota Depart ment of
Nat u ral Resources, Divi sion of
Waters (DNR Waters) are jointly pro -
duc ing the Pope County Geo log i cal
Atlas (Pope CGA), sup ported, in part, 
by Pope County. Part A, the geol ogy,
has been com pleted by the MGS
(see below for pur chase and down -
load infor ma tion). Part B, the
hydrogeology, will be pre pared by the 
DNR Waters. Pope County is sit u ated 
on the Alex an dria moraine, which
trends from north west to south east
across the county. It is cored by
Rainy lobe depos its that are bur ied
by sed i ment depos ited by mul ti ple
advances of the Red River ice
stream. Geo logic map ping has
expanded our under stand ing of the
sequence of surge-like ice advances, 
their depositional extent, and the
hydrostratigraphy of the Alex an dria
moraine. 

Surficial map ping, test drill ing, and
out crop exam i na tion pro vided infor -
ma tion nec es sary to inter pret the
near-sur face lithostratigraphic set ting 
(Figs. 1 and 2). This infor ma tion
included sam ples derived from
Rotasonic cores (3 test holes; ~600 ft 
of core), soil probe bor ings (~124 test 
holes), and out crop descrip tions.
Com puter assisted inter pre ta tion of
nearly 650 tex tural and lith o logic
sam ple sets were used to char ac ter -
ize tills. Pope CGA inter pre ta tions
were com bined with the results of the — con tin ued on next page

South ern Red River Val ley Regional
Hydrogeologic Assess ment (SRRV
RHA) and other regional stud ies to
develop the near-sur face
lithostratigraphic model.

Lithostratigraphic units were iden ti -
fied and placed in seven groups
based on tex tural and lith o logic
attrib utes and strati graphic posi tion.
Two of the groups are pres ent on the 
sur face of Pope County, and three

Fig ure 2. East-west cross sec tion A-A’ show ing the spa cial rela tion -
ship of sand and gravel depos its, mapped lithostratigraphic units, and
older tills. Cross sec tion is under lain by Pre cam brian rocks. Cre ta -
ceous shales have been mapped beneath older tills in west ern Pope
County in cross sec tions B-B’ and C-C’ (not shown here). Dashed
lines indi cate uncer tain bound aries.

 
Light ver ti cal lines indi cate the

loca tion of water wells used to con struct the cross sec tion. Col ors in
the cross-sec tion pan els are keyed to the lith o logic units shown in
Fig ure 1. 
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are con fined to the subsurface (see
key in Fig. 2).

Depositional Model of Bur ied Sand 
and Gravel Aqui fers

Bur ied sand and gravel lay ers are
poten tial sources of water for domes -
tic, indus trial, and munic i pal use.
Much of this sed i ment was depos ited 
by melt wa ter released by reced ing
gla ciers. Sub se quent readvan ces of
gla cial ice eroded the sand and
gravel depos its in some places and
bur ied them in oth ers. The maps in
Fig ure 3 show the approx i mate dis tri -
bu tion of areas where sand and
gravel asso ci ated with the Crow
Wing River and Otter Tail River
groups are pres ent or thin to absent.
The first step in pro duc ing these
maps was to cre ate a net work of 15
cross sec tions within the county that
included the three Rotasonic cores.
Strati graphic infor ma tion from the
cores along with lith o logic infor ma tion 
from water-well logs, were used to
esti mate the ele va tion of the top of
the Crow Wing River and Otter Tail
River groups within the county. These 
data were gridded and con toured to
pro duce maps of the bur ied sur faces
as they exist today. These sur faces
have under gone col lapse dur ing
deglaciation and ero sion dur ing
reglaciation; they do not rep re sent
the topog ra phy at the time of gla cial
reces sion, but prob a bly approx i mate
that sur face. 

The ice advance that depos ited the
Crow Wing River group came from
the north east. As it receded back to
the north east, melt wa ter trans ported
coarse-grained sed i ment to the west
and south west (Fig. 3a). In some
areas the sur face expres sion of
palimp sest chan nels were used to
help define the paleodrainage pat -
terns for the Crow Wing River group. 

The ice advance that depos ited the
over ly ing Otter Tail River group
advanced from the west onto the
pre-exist ing Alex an dria moraine and
cov ered Pope County. As this ice
receded, melt wa ter, con fined by the
ele vated land scape to the east and
the gla cial ice to the west,

Pope Atlas, cont.

— con tin ued on next page

Fig ure 3a. Shaded-relief map of the Crow Wing group sur face.

Fig ure 3b. Shaded-relief map of the Otter Tail River group sur face.
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Join the Minnesota Ground Water Association!

Annual dues are $25 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents. Mem bers are enti tled to sub scribe to the paper ver -
sion of the news let ter for $10/yr, the elec tronic ver sion is available on the website for mem bers at no addi tional charge.
Mem bers are also enti tled to pur chase a paper copy of the annual mem ber ship direc tory for $7; an elec tronic ver sion is
avail able on the website for paid mem bers at no addi tional charge. Addi tional dona tions to the MGWA Foun da tion will be
grate fully accepted.  Dues paid to MGWA are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.
However, dues payments are deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses to the extent allowed by law. The
MGWA Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit and donations to it are deductible as charitable contributions.

Just com plete the form below and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name_______________________________Full-Time Stu dent? ________________________________

Af fil i a tion/Em ployer _____________________________________________________________________

Work Ad dress ______________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Work Tele phone Num ber _________________________E-mail ________________________________

Fax Num ber_________________________________________

Home Ad dress _______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________

Home Tele phone Num ber ______________________________

Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? __________________________________

Please in di cate if you want to have the Di rec tory ($7) ________or News let ter ($10) mailed to you _______

trans ported coarse-grained sed i -
ment gen er ally to the south (Fig. 3b). 
Later, the Otter Tail River group sed i -
ments in the west ern two-thirds of
the county were bur ied by Goose
River group sed i ments. 

The gray shaded areas on these
maps indi cate areas where sand and 
gravel depos its are thin or absent.
Sand and gravel depos its (greater
than 20 feet thick) are inter preted to
be pres ent in the unshaded areas
The total thick ness of the sand and
gravel in these areas is dif fi cult to
eval u ate, because water-well drill ers 
will typ i cally drill through only
enough sand and gravel to pro duce
the required water yield. Con se -
quently, the total thick ness of sand
and gravel may not be pen e trated.
There fore, much of the data
between the shaded areas pro vide
min i mum val ues and a greater thick -
ness of sand and gravel may be
pres ent. The dashed lines on these
maps rep re sent the locus of sand
and gravel depos its that are greater
than 20 feet thick. They are inter -
preted to rep re sent the gen eral

Pope Atlas, cont.
paths fol lowed by melt wa ter streams
that were active on these sur faces.
Other more deeply bur ied sand and
gravel units exist within the county but 
not enough data were avail able to
map their dis tri bu tion.

Part A Report and Data Avail able

The five plates in the Part A report
include: data-base map; bed rock geol -
ogy, bed rock topog ra phy, and depth to 
bed rock; surficial geol ogy; qua ter nary
stra tig ra phy; and min eral endow ment.
The report is avail able in both print
and online ver sions. The print ver sion
may be pur chased at the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey, Map and Pub li ca -
tion Sales, 2642 Uni ver sity Ave. W.,
St. Paul, MN 55114, phone (612)
627-4782. The plates may be viewed
online by down loading images in PDF
for mat from the MGS FTP site at 
ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-15/ .

The atlas was pre pared using geo -
graphic infor ma tion sys tems (GIS)
tech nol ogy. GIS data files and related
infor ma tion are avail able for down load 
from the ftp site listed above. 

To com ment on this arti cle, send
email to newsletter@mgwa.org or
click  on this link.

Minnesota Ground Water
Directory - 2003 version

The  April 2003, ver sion of “A Min ne -
sota Ground Water Direc tory” is now
avail able. Please note that this is a
com pletely dif fer ent doc u ment than
the Min ne sota Ground Water Infor -
ma tion Resources Guide that was
dis trib uted on or about April 22 (see
arti cle on page 17). It can be viewed
at the fol low ing web site addresses:

http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/reso
urces.cfm (Access from theOffice of
Envi ron men tal Assis tance [OEA]
Web Site)

http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/reso
urces/GroundWater_Directory.pdf 
(Direct Access to the PDF
doc u ment)

The direc tory is pub lished by the
Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency
(MPCA) but includes infor ma tion
about numer ous orga ni za tions with
Min ne sota ground-water respon si bil i -
ties or ser vices. The last ver sion was 
pub lished in 1995. If you pro vided
updates or sug ges tions on ear lier

— con tin ued on next page

ftp://156.98.153.1/pub3/c-15/
http://www.mgwa.org/comments/comment.php
http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/resources.cfm
http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/resources.cfm
http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/resources/GroundWater_Directory.pdf 
http://www.moea.state.mn.us/sc/resources/GroundWater_Directory.pdf 
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Minnesota Ground Water Association Newsletter Advertising Policy

Dis play ads:

Size
Inches

Hor. x Vert.

Quar terly

News let ter

Annual Rate; 4
issues

2003 Mem ber ship
Direc tory

Annual Rate; 1 issue

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 $66 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 $121 $99

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $225 $190

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $425 $360

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $395

Clas si fied ads: Clas si fied ads in the news let ter are charged at the rate of $3 per 45 char ac ters (includ ing spaces and
punc tu a tion) per news let ter issue.

E-mail notices: A one-time e-mailing to the mem ber ship costs $10 for an indi vid ual (e.g., seek ing a job), and $50 for an
orga ni za tion (e.g., announc ing a new prod uct, job open ing etc.). A 200 word limit is imposed. The advan tage of e-mail is
the speed of dis sem i na tion. 

The Adver tis ing Man ager has final deter mi na tion on the accep tance of mate ri als sub mit ted. There are no com mis sions
on ads. Copy must be received by the pub li ca tion dead lines: 14 Feb ru ary, 16 May, 15 August, or 14 Novem ber. Adver -
tisers should sub mit their mate rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. A set-up charge will be
applied to non-digital ad mate rial.

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Direct your orders and ques tions
con cern ing adver tis ing rates and pol icy to the Adver tis ing Man ager: Jim Aiken, Adver tis ing Man ager, c/o MGWA, 4779
126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; Phone (952)470-0983; jaiken@mccainassociates.com

drafts of this direc tory, thank you very 
much for your help.

The Adobe Por ta ble Doc u ment For -
mat (PDF) file is for mat ted as a 7" x
8.5" book let in color. If you print your  
copy on 8.5" x 11" paper, there will be 
a lot of white space along the
mar gins. 

I hope this direc tory will be a use ful
ref er ence for many of you. If you
have any ques tions about the direc -
tory, please do not hes i tate to call
me.

Submitted by Tim Thurnblad,
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency,
(651)296-8582,
tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us

MDA 2003 Monitoring
Report

The Min ne sota Depart ment of Agri -
cul ture has recently released its
annual mon i tor ing report for pes ti -
cides in ground wa ter and sur face
water.  The report cov ers a one and a 
half year period end ing in the sum -
mer of 2002.  It is avail able on the
MDA website at:

http://www.mda.state.mn.us/appd/ace
/03datareport.pdf 

Please let me, or Mon i tor ing Unit
Super vi sor John Hines,
(651)297-3994, know if you have any 
ques tions.

Submitted by Daniel Stoddard,
Manager, Agchemical Environmental
Section, Agronomy and Plant
Protection Division, Minnesota
Department of Agriculture,
(651)297-8293

Ground Wa ter Directory, cont. Karst maps and database

A valu able resource for the ground
water com mu nity is the “Karst Fea -
tures of Min ne sota” web site at the
UM Geol ogy Dept. It has been
updated with cur rent links to down -
load able loca tion and attrib ute data
and metadata. It’s found at 

http://156.98.153.12/karst/ 

Bob Tip ping at the Min ne sota Geo -
log i cal Survey is the cur rent cus to -
dian of the data base. Dr. Cal vin
Alex an der, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota
Depart ment of Geol ogy and
Geophyscis, has been the driv ing
force behind it.

The UM Geol ogy karst page includes 
a link to the PCA karst pages that
pro vide addi tional information on this 
geo log i cally and hydrologically
senstitve land scape. 

Submitted by Jan Falteisek, DNR
Waters, (651)297-3877.

mailto:jaiken@mccainassociates.com
http://www.mda.state.mn.us/appd/ace/03datareport.pdf
http://www.mda.state.mn.us/appd/ace/03datareport.pdf
http://156.98.153.12/karst/
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Minnesota Ground-Water
Information Resources
Guide Available

Why is a Guide to Min ne sota
Ground-Wa ter In for ma tion
Needed?

Many local, regional, state and fed -
eral orga ni za tions have valu able Min -
ne sota ground-water infor ma tion
avail able.  An impres sive per cent age
of this infor ma tion can be accessed
on the internet.  None the less, many
peo ple become frus trated when
seek ing Min ne sota ground-water
infor ma tion because it is dis trib uted
(some might say ‘scat tered’) among
so many orga ni za tions.  The pur pose 
of this guide is to pro vide an orga -
nized, cen tral (‘one-stop shop ping’)
access point to make the search for
Min ne sota ground-water infor ma tion
eas ier and more effi cient.

What is this Guide?

The ‘heart’ of this guide was cre ated
by mod ern iz ing the con cept of a tra -
di tional sub ject bib li og ra phy to take
advan tage of internet tech nol ogy. 
The ‘bib li og ra phy’ was molded into a
hier ar chi cal struc ture with inter nal
and exter nal hyper text links through -
out the entire 74-page list of top ics to
empower it with mul ti ple-search
capa bil ity and the imme di acy of
internet-based infor ma tion resources.  
This enables a user to focus on a
spe cific topic or geo graphic region
and expe di tiously access data sets,
maps, reports, library cat a log
searches, con tact infor ma tion and
more.  As explained on the home
page, the guide has enough flex i bil ity 
to allow users to choose from a list of 
at least six dif fer ent ways to search
for desired infor ma tion.

Get the Guide!

For more infor ma tion or to use the
guide, you can access it at the fol low -
ing web site addresses:

http://www.mgwa.org/gwguide.html or

http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/gwig/g
wguide.html

Contact Tim Thurnblad, Min ne sota
Pol lu tion Con trol Agency,
(651)296-8582,
tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us 

Con firmed Waterborne
Ill ness Out breaks in
Min ne sota Caused by
High Met als Concen-
trations in Drinking Water

In 2001, the Acute Dis ease Inves ti -
ga tion and Con trol Sec tion of the
Min ne sota Depart ment of Health
(MDH) inves ti gated and con firmed
two waterborne ill ness out breaks that 
occurred in Min ne sota involv ing high
lev els of met als in drinking water. 

The first waterborne ill ness out break
occurred on Sep tem ber 16, 2001,
and involved four chil dren who drank
a soft drink made from a pow der mix
and well water at a church in west
cen tral Min ne sota. All four chil dren
became ill with gas tro in tes ti nal symp -
toms and vom ited within min utes of
con sum ing the soft drink mix. All four 
recov ered within min utes of vom it ing. 
There were no cases of ill ness
reported among chil dren who did not
con sume the soft drink mix.

The inves ti ga tion revealed that a well 
con trac tor had installed a new pump
and pres sure tank for the church
well, and dis in fected the well with
cal cium hypochlorite (chlo rine) on
Sep tem ber 7, 2001. It is believed that 
all water lines, except the one used
to make the soft drink mix, were
flushed prior to plac ing the well back
in ser vice. The left over soft drink mix
was tested and found to have 69,300 
micro grams per liter (mg/l) of cop per,
1,800 mg/l lead, and 9,650 mg/l of
iron. 

The clin i cal pic ture was con sis tent
with cop per poi son ing. The out break
was due to con sump tion of a soft
drink made from tap water that con -
tained high lev els of cop per and
other met als. Dis in fec tion with chlo -
rine, fol low ing the repair work, with -
out sub se quent com plete flush ing of
all the water dis tri bu tion lines, likely
resulted in cor ro sion of cop per water
dis tri bu tion pip ing and most likely
was a con trib ut ing fac tor to the high
level of metals in the water.

This case exem pli fies the impor tance 
of flush ing resid ual chlo rine dis in fec -
tant solu tion from a well and dis tri bu -
tion sys tem before plac ing the well
back into ser vice. (Min ne sota Rules,

part 4725.5550 requires the per son
dis in fect ing a well to flush the resid -
ual chlo rine solu tion from the well
and dis tri bu tion sys tem before plac -
ing the well back into ser vice.) 

The sec ond waterborne ill ness out -
break in Min ne sota, due to high lev -
els of met als in drink ing water,
occurred on Novem ber 19, 2001, at
an ele men tary school in south west -
ern Min ne sota. The out break
involved 28 school chil dren who
became ill after drink ing “blue” water
from a drink ing water foun tain. Of the 
960 chil dren at the school, 28
became ill with nau sea, and 8 of the
chil dren who became ill reported
vom it ing also. Symp toms started
within 5-15 min utes of con sum ing
the water and lasted less than 24
hours.

School and pub lic health offi cials
sus pected that the cause of the blue
water might have been a recently
installed device designed to pre vent
scale build up in the plumb ing sys -
tem. Water from the drink ing foun tain 
used by the chil dren was tested and
found to have 43,000 mg/l of cop per.
Water from the treat ment device was 
tested and found to have 270,000
mg/l of cop per. The treat ment device
was taken off line. The foun tain was
then flushed and the water was
retested and found to con tain 1,600
mg/l copper.

The cause was an incor rectly
installed scal ing pre ven tion device.
The treat ment device was designed
to pre vent scale build up in a
nonpotable por tion of the plumb ing
sys tem, and should not have been
installed on the pota ble por tion of the 
water sys tem. The chem i cals from
the treat ment device caused high
lev els of cop per to leach from the
cop per tub ing in the drink ing foun tain 
into the drink ing water, thus caus ing
the children to become ill.

If you would like to read the entire
write up for these out breaks, they
can be obtained at
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/dp
c/ades/fvzd/outbreaks2001.pdf.

This article appeared in Minnesota
Well Management News, Volume 23, 
No. 1, Spring 2003. The author was
Milt Bellin, Minnesota Department of
Health. The information was taken
from the MDH Summary cited above.

http://www.mgwa.org/gwguide.html
http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/gwig/gwguide.html
http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/gwig/gwguide.html
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/dpc/ades/fvzd/outbreaks2001.pdf
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/dpc/ades/fvzd/outbreaks2001.pdf
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Oil-Lubricated Vertical
Turbine Pumps

In a typ i cal Min ne sota irri ga tion sea -
son, an oil-lubri cated ver ti cal tur bine
well pump will leak 7 to 10 gal lons of
petro leum based oil into an irri ga tion
well. The oil is used to lubri cate bear -
ings on the tur bine pump shaft. The
Min ne sota Depart ment of Health’s
Well Man age ment Sec tion cur rently
esti mates that there are approx i -
mately 3,000 oil-lubri cated tur bine
pumps installed in irri ga tion wells in
Min ne sota. This adds up to 20,000 to
30,000 gal lons of oil leak ing into Min -
ne sota irrigation wells each year.

Ver ti cal tur bine pumps are the most
com mon type of water pump used in
large diam e ter, deep, or high-capac ity 
wells. A ver ti cal tur bine pump con sists 
of a motor that drives a lineshaft with
impel lers, often referred to as pump
bowls. Lubri ca tion of the lineshaft and 
bear ings is done either with water, or
with oil. Oil-lubri cated pumps have
tra di tion ally been used in irri ga tion
wells, wells pro duc ing sand, and wells 
with deep pump set tings. The oil in an 
oil-lubri cated pump flows by grav ity
from a sur face res er voir mounted at
the pump-head, down an oil tube
which sur rounds the lineshaft. The oil
lubri cates the bear ings, and is dis -
charged out side the pump into the
well through an oil port. Oil-lubri cated
tur bine pumps are designed to leak oil 
into the well. Some irri ga tion wells
have been found to have in excess of
20 feet of oil floating on the water
surface.

Oil-lubri cated tur bine pumps have
never been approved for use in
munic i pal “drink ing” water-sup ply
wells in Min ne sota. His tor i cally,
oil-lubri cated tur bine pumps were not
pro hib ited for use in irri ga tion and
com mer cial wells. In 1993, new Min -
ne sota rules pro hib ited instal la tion of
an oil-lubri cated tur bine pump in any
well, includ ing irri ga tion wells. The
rules do allow repair and rein stal la tion 
of an exist ing oil-lubri cated pump, as
long as the repair does not include
replace ment of the oil tube, or involve
replace ment of more than 50 percent
of the pump.

Replace ment or retro fit ting of an
oil-lubri cated pump with a water-lubri -
cated pump is expen sive, but is the

ful fill the objec tives and pur pose of
the Foun da tion. 

Recent fund ing requests received
and approved include:

· MGWA Ed u ca tion Group – Fund -
ing for a dis play ta ble and at ten -
dance at the Min ne sota Sci ence
Teach ers As so ci a tion Spring
Con fer ence in St. Cloud,
Minnesota.

· Uni ver sity of Wis con sin River
Falls De part ment of Plant and
Earth Sci ence – Fund ing to sup -
port stu dent in ves ti ga tions in hy -
drol ogy and hydrogeology.

· 2003 6th An nual Metro Chil dren’s
Wa ter Fes ti val – Fi nan cial sup -
port for this ed u ca tional out reach
pro gram of fered to Metro Area
schools for fifth grade stu dents
and teach ers at no cost to
schools.

· Pro ject WET - Pro ject WET is a
na tional or ga ni za tion de signed to
pro vide ed u ca tors with tools for
teach ing about wa ter. Fund ing
pro vided sup port for up to seven
at ten dees at the Pro ject WET
workshop.

Other fund ing requests are cur rently
under eval u a tion and con sid er ation
for Foun da tion sup port. Nev er the -
less, funds remain avail able and the
Foun da tion would like to see appli ca -
tions for fund ing from pro grams and
activ i ties tar get ing edu ca tion of the
pub lic and stu dents on water issues.

If you are a mem ber of a group or
orga ni za tion that oper ates to ful fill
these actions and you are look ing for 
finan cial sup port, you are urged to
apply to the Foun da tion for pos si ble
fund ing. We are actively seek ing
appli cants for fund ing. 

Donors and Fund ing Condidates can 
find addi tional infor ma tion on the
Foun da tion and elec tronic appli ca tion 
forms on the MGWA web page
http://www.mgwa.org/foundation.html

It is pos si ble to donate to the Foun -
da tion through the web page by "buy -
ing" dona tions in our "store".

Please do not hes i tate to con tact
Foun da tion Board Mem bers (Gordie
Hess, Rob Caho, Dave Kill, Jeanette
Leete) with any ques tions or for addi -
tional infor ma tion.

MGWAF Endowment
Grows 

Fund ing Awarded

With the great suc cess of the recent
Spring Con fer ence, the MGWA Board 
has approved the con tri bu tion of
addi tional funds to the Foun da tion,
rais ing the endowed funds to more
than $36,000. Com bined with per -
sonal and cor po rate con tri bu tions,
funds con tinue to be avail able for
qual i fy ing groups and activ i ties that

only way to elim i nate oil leak age into
wells and ground wa ter. Leak age may 
be reduced in some cases by adjust -
ment of the oiler. Instal la tion of an
auto shut off oiler will pre vent oil loss
when the pump is not oper at ing. Soy
or other veg e ta ble oils have been
used as an alter na tive to petro -
leum-based oils; how ever, veg e ta ble
oils are often expen sive, may not
pro vide ade quate lubri cat ing prop er -
ties, and can pro vide a nutrient
source for bacteria. 

Cleanup of wells con tam i nated with
oil should be done by a pro fes sional.
Bailers or skim mer pumps are often
used to remove float ing oil. Absor -
bent bats or wick sys tems may be
employed for lesser quan ti ties. Sur -
fac tants (deter gents) may be used to
remove res i dues from the pump and
cas ing. Pump ing and treat ment of
the water may be needed.

For more infor ma tion on the reg u la -
tion of oil-lubri cated tur bine pumps,
con tact the Well Man age ment Sec -
tion of the Min ne sota Depart ment of
Health at 651/215-0811. For infor ma -
tion on dis posal of used oil, con tact
the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency, Cus tomer Assis tance Cen ter 
at 651/ 297-2274, or 800/646-6247.
To report a spill, con tact the Min ne -
sota State Duty Offi cer at
651/649-5451, or 800/422-0798.

This article appeared in Minnesota
Well Management News, Volume 23, 
No. 1, Spring 2003. The author was
Ron Thompson, Minnesota
Department of Health.

http://www.mgwa.org/foundation.html
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Highlights of March 2003
Pharmaceuticals
Conference in
Minneapolis

New find ings show ing wide spread
detec tion of pharmaceuticals and
endo crine dis rupt ing chem i cals
(EDCs) in sur face and ground water
and advances in treat ment tech nol -
ogy were high lights of the National
Ground Water Asso ci a tion’s third
con fer ence on emerg ing con tam i -
nants, held in April in Min ne ap o lis.
The con fer ence fea tured a strong
inter na tional pres ence both on the
speaker’s plat form and in the audi -
ence, with rep re sen ta tion from Aus -
tria, Aus tra lia, Can ada, Den mark,
Fin land, France and Ger many. Rep -
re sen ta tives from eight major drug
man u fac tur ers also attended.

“The fact that estro gen was recently
deemed a human car cin o gen and the 
grow ing evi dence of repro duc tive dis -
or ders in wild life from EDCs prom ise
to keep these com pounds inter est -
ing,” said Bob Mas ters, con fer ence
coor di na tor. The next
pharmaceuticals con fer ence is
sched uled for Sep tem ber 2004.

Full pro ceed ings of this year’s con fer -
ence are avail able on CD ROM
through the NGWA book store. In
addi tion, a spe cial 2004 issue of
Ground Water Mon i tor ing and
Remediation will be ded i cated to the
occur rence and fate of EDCs and
pharmaceuticals dur ing ground water 
recharge, with guest edi tor Dr.
Thomas Heberer from the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Berlin.

Reprinted from the NGWA On-Line
Newszine, April 2003.

MGWA Board Meetings

Feb ru ary 6, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ing in St.
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent;
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Eric
Hansen, Trea surer; Jennie Leete,
WRI; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary; Norm
Mofjeld; Mike Tro jan, Edu ca tion

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Jan u ary 8, 2003 were approved by
the Board. 

Trea surer’s Report: No Report from 
Eric as no changes have occurred
since the last Board Meet ing.

Mem ber ship: Jennie indi cated that
mem ber ship is ahead of nor mal for
this time of year. 44 mem bers have
elected to receive paper copy of the
news let ter and eleven peo ple have
ordered paper direc to ries. 

Web Page: Jennie indi cated that
Sean has posted info from Edu ca tion 
Com mit tee on the web site. The
Ground wa ter Infor ma tion Guide from
Tim Thurnblad is ready to go to MGS
in PDF. Not quite sure on sta tus of
HTML. Board approved motion to:
Cre ate a link on the MGWA web page 
to the Min ne sota Ground wa ter Infor -
ma tion Guide on the Min ne sota Geo -
log i cal Sur vey’s web site.

Foun da tion: $295.00 dol lars added
to Foun da tion from con tri bu tions from 
mem ber ship renewal. $105.00 dis -
persed to Pro ject WET.

Edu ca tion: Mike Tro jan indi cated
that the Edu ca tion Com mit tee met
last week. Pro ject WET will be first
week in April. Jim will sub mit arti cle
on where and when. Com mit tee
work ing on Ground Water CD. Pro -
pos ing leg is la tive pro cess will look for 
Board approval at next Board Meet -
ing. Con cern ing mem ber ship: would
like to see con fer ences include busi -
ness meet ings. Jennie indi cated that
the con fer ence rooms are expen sive
and that per haps this type of meet ing 
should be held else where. Edu ca tion
Com mit tee will dis cuss ways of
increas ing mem ber ship and will pres -
ent to the Board. Jon indi cated that
the Board would be inter ested in
hear ing the Edu ca tion Com mit tee’s
ideas and explor ing a funded mem -
ber ship drive.

News let ter: March issue is com ing
together. Need a pic ture of Chris,
Foun da tion Report, list of field trip
guide books. Jennie has pre vi ous
year’s finan cial report.

Old Busi ness:

Spring Con fer ence: Motion approved: 
MGWA 2003 Spring Con fer ence will
be ded i cated to David Ford. Some -
one from DNR will speak about Dave 

Ford at the Con fer ence. Flyer and
Agenda will indi cate that the con fer -
ence is being ded i cated to Dave.

Out stand ing Ser vice Award: Award
recip i ents do not need to be mem -
bers, if given this year, it will be at the 
Fall Meet ing. There will be no mem -
ber ship award this year.

New Busi ness

Future Con fer ence Loca tion: Earle
Brown Cen ter is inex pen sive; how -
ever we do receive com plaints about
amount of food, the size of the room,
and the air. Alter na tives dis cussed
included the His tory Cen ter and the
Thun der bird. Motion approved:
MGWA Board autho rizes WRI to
solicit bids for fall con fer ence
loca tions.

Fall Field Trip: St, Croix field trip with
AIPG lead and pos si bly WGWA and
WIAIPG. Jon will get copy of the
Mem o ran dum of Agree ment between 
AIPG and MGWA to Chris.

March 6, 2003
Place: Black Bear Cross ing in St.
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent; 
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Rob
Caho, Past Pres i dent; Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI;
Norm Mofjeld, News let ter; Mark
Ferrey, Edu ca tion; Gordy Hess,
Foun da tion

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
Feb ru ary 6, 2003, were approved by
the Board with the fol low ing cor rec -
tions:  The meet ing loca tion name
was changed from Black Bear Cross -
ing Como Pavil ion to Black Bear
Cross ings.  The typo graph i cal error
in the spell ing of the word field under
the Fall Field Trip head ing as filed
was changed to field. 

Trea surer’s Report: WRI com pleted 
the 2002 taxes and the forms will be
signed and sent this week.

Mem ber ship: Sean passed out
mem ber ship renewal update. 
Approx i mately 45 renew als in the last 
month.  Sec ond notices (paper cop -
ies) will be sent this week.  Renew als 
indi cate that we are on tar get for
usual amount of mem bers. 

— con tin ued on next page
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Web Page: Spring Con fer ence infor -
ma tion was recently added to web
page.  Bro chure has been final ized
and is going out this week.  

Foun da tion: One request for fund ing 
was received for $200.00 for atten -
dance at the Min ne sota Sci ence
Teach ers Con fer ence in April and is
being reviewed.  Gordy is look ing into 
alter na tives for invest ments.

Edu ca tion: Mark Ferrey reported
that the Edu ca tion Com mit tee is look -
ing for com ments from the Board on
their pro posed leg is la tive pro cess. 
Not all Board mem bers acknowl -
edged the receipt of the pro cess so
dis cus sion was tabled until next
meet ing.  Mark will send the pro -
posed leg is la tive pro cess to the
Board mem bers.  Mike Tro jan has
received grant ($2,500.00) to look at
sur face water/ground water inter ac -
tion from the Minnehaha Water shed
Dis trict.  Mike is look ing to min i mize
the amount of money spent on equip -
ment.  The Edu ca tion Com mit tee
con tin ues to work with the Sci ence
Museum on a ground water exhibit.  

News let ter: Norm reported on the
March issue.

Old Busi ness:

Spring Con fer ence:  Fly ers have
been pre pared and are going out this
week.

New Busi ness:

Future Con fer ence Loca tion:  WRI
will solicit future con fer ence venues.

Fall Field Trip:  Chris is the MGWA
rep re sen ta tive and is work ing with the 
AIPG to set up the fall con fer ence. 
The Wis con sin Ground Water Asso ci -
a tion has been con tacted.  Jon will
get copy of the Mem o ran dum of
Agree ment between AIPG and
MGWA to Chris.

Meet ing Date: April 3, 2003

Place: Black Bear Cross ing in St.
Paul, Min ne sota

Attend ing: Marty Bonnell, Pres i dent;
Chris Elvrum, Pres i dent Elect; Rob
Caho, Past Pres i dent; Eric Hansen,
Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI;
Norm Mofjeld, News let ter; Mike Tro -
jan, Education.

Approval of Min utes: Min utes for
the Reg u lar Board Meet ing held on
March 6, 2003, were approved by
the Board.

Mem ber ship: Down by about 50
mem bers at this time last year. Sean
handed out a table and graph of the
mem ber ship. A motion that
non-mem bers pay ing full con fer ence
fees will auto mat i cally become mem -
bers unless spe cif i cally requested
oth er wise. Motion was passed. 

Web Page: Setup news let ter area.
Sent email to mem bers tell ing them
news let ter was avail able. Updated
cal en dar. Updated edu ca tion web
page. 

Foun da tion: No report.

Edu ca tion: Mike Tro jan requested
use of dis play board. Mike will set up 
dis play table at Spring Con fer ence.
Edu ca tion will run loop on screen
dur ing breaks at the Spring con fer -
ence. Leg is la tive pro cess still not
seen by all mem bers. Chris will for -
ward to Board and this issue will be
on the next agenda. Web page for
teach ers changed to edu ca tion web
page. Com mit tee would also like to
put power point pre sen ta tion on web
page. Mike is look ing into this issue. 

News let ter: Com plaints about down -
loading time. Sean look ing into a
print able copy with no links that
would not take so long. Norm had
four paper copy options. Option cho -
sen is 8.5x 11 with a sta ple in cor ner.

Old Busi ness:

Spring Con fer ence: Kent Lokkesmoe 
of DNR Waters will speak to ded i cate 
conferance to Dave Ford. 

Future Con fer ence Loca tion: Cost
will dou ble for another loca tion like
Mys tic Lake or His tory Cen ter.
Jennie will con tact Thun der bird.

New Busi ness:

Per for mance Alloys wants to sign up
as cor po rate mem ber. Jim Aiken will
ask if they want to actu ally adver tise
with us instead of become a mem -
ber, since they are a well driller sup -
ply com pany. Motion was made and
passed to accept Per for mance Alloys 
Cor po ra tion as cor po rate adver tiser
and, if they choose that option, to
pro vide them with no more than one
set of mail ing labels of our mem ber -
ship per year.

Board Min utes, cont. Fall Field Trip

Keep Sep tem ber 26-27th open for
this year’s Fall Field Trip.

The Min ne sota Chap ter of the Amer i -
can Insti tute of Pro fes sional Geol o -
gists (AIPG) has the lead this year
for the annual fall field trip, co-hosted 
by MGWA. The Field Trip is sched -
uled for Sep tem ber 26th – 27th,
2003. It will depart from Hud son,
Wis con sin and travel North along the 
St. Croix River Val ley explor ing the
geol ogy and hydrogeology along the
way.

The fol low ing stops are planned:

· Birkmose Park, Hud son, WI -
Over view of St. Croix Val ley; In -
dian burial grounds; re search in
the val ley

· Boomsite, Stillwater, MN
Hydrostratigraphy -  Franconia
Fm out crop (Mazomanie mem -
ber) + springs

· Pine Nee dles Cabin, Ma rine on
St. Croix - Ground wa ter-de pend -
ent nat u ral re sources

· Dresser Trap Rock, Dresser, WI - 
Min er al ogy

· Crex Meadow,  Grantsburg, WI -
Gla cial Lake Grantsburg

· SandRock Cliffs Park, Ru ral
Grantsburg, WI - Pa leo zoic stra -
tig ra phy

· Rock Creek quarry, Rock Creek,
MN - Grantsburg sublobe & Gla -
cial Lake Lind sed i ments

· Beroun Mo raine, Beroun, MN -
Thrust fault in gla cial sed i ments

· Rob in son Park  Sand stone, MN
Frac tured Hinckley sand -
stone\stra tig ra phy

· Hinckley flow ing spring, Sand -
stone, MN - Spring in
Hinckley\dye trace

· Bea ver Sinks  Askov, MN  Sink -
hole de vel op ment in Hinckley SS

· Ba salt Trap rock Quarry, Ru ral
Askov, MN - Quarry on mar gin of
Douglas Fault

· Kroon Farms, Ru ral Askov, MN -
Sink hole de vel op ment and pol lu -
tion abate ment at Rocky Kroon
farm

· Audubon Center, Grindstone
Lake, MN 



HARDERN˚HELLE
High Performance Hardfacing

HARDERN-HELLE CRC2 ELECTRODE
A high chrome alloy that produces the ultimate in carbide formations

which outwears conventional hardfacing electrodes. Exceptional 

abrasion and impact resistance on carbon, low alloy and manganese

steels. Chrome carbide deposits develop a highpolish. A uniform 

coating assures low temperature fusion with a minimum of base 

metal dilutions. This results in a consistent 60-63 Rc hardness.

HARDERN-HELLE CRC2 OPEN ARC WIRE
Complex chrome carbides with the addition of Boron to add toughness.

Develops an even cross checking pattern ideal for severe earth abrasion.

Can be applied without shielding gas but use of CO2 will enhance out of

position work. Generally 1 limited to two layers. 58-60 Rc hardness.

HARDERN-HELLE WC2 ELECTRODE
Tungsten carbide particles within a unique shock resistant matrix 

provides the ultimate in severe wear resistance.

HARDERN-HELLE WC2 BARE ROD
Tungsten carbide particles in a tube designed for oxy-acetylene 

application. A wide range of mesh sizes available i.e. 8-10, 30-40, 

80-200.

FOR ORDERING AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

CALL  (310) 545-4292
MON-FRI 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM PST

Performance Alloys Corporation

1212 Highland Avenue • Manhattan Beach • CA • 90266
Tel (310) 545-4292                         Fax (310) 546-8459

Card No.
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Is Your Ad Miss ing?

Must be time to renew!
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MGWA Membership/New Members

MGWA mem ber ship has been in the lower 500s the past 4
years. A core group seems to main tain their mem ber ship
from year to year. MGWA gains new mem bers pri mar ily
from con tact with non mem bers from our con fer ence and
field trips.

New Mem bers 2003

· Scott Al ex an der, U of MN

· Valene An der son, URS Cor po ra tion

· Ann Banitt, US Army Corps of En gi -
neers

· Karl F. Beaster, Amer i can En gi neer -
ing Test ing

· Kim Benson-John son, MN Dept of
Health

· Judy Boudreau, MN DNR Wa ters

· Ross A. Brian, Widseth Smith Nolting

· Douglas Bruner, US Army Corps of
En gi neers

· Mac Cafferty, City of Lakeville

· Camilla Correll, Emmons and Olivier
Re sources LLP

· Jeremy Coughlin, Braun Intertec
Corp

· Michele DiGirolamo Ross, Emmons
and Olivier Re sources LLP

· Dana Dostert, MN DNR Wa ters

· Doug Edson, MN Dept of Health

· Brett Emmons, Emmons and Olivier
Re sources LLP

· Bernie Esselman, TestAmerica Inc.

· Rich ard Fos ter, Bonestroo, Rosene, Anderlik & Assoc

· Rob ert Frykman, AMEC Earth and En vi ron men tal

· Beverly A. Gudbrandson

· Roy Hill, Pin na cle En gi neer ing

· Pat Hoggarth, Nicollett County

· Den nis Holme, US Army Corps of En gi neers

· Mike Howe, MN De part ment of Health St Cloud

· Mark Iverson, Ce dar Corp

· Da vid Jenkin, AllPhase Com pa nies Inc

· Beth L. John son, Geomatrix Con sul tants

· Kelly Jorgenson, MN Dept of Health

· Eric Kovatch, Nat u ral Re source Tech nol ogy

· Heather Krauel, MSA Pro fes sional Ser vices

· John Landwehr, Pin na cle En gi neer ing

· Mi chael A. Lee, Ceres En vi ron men tal

· Scott Longanecker, MN Dept of Health St Cloud

· Scott Maclean, Nicollet County

· Eric Merten, MN DNR Fish er ies

· Kathy Metzker, MN DNR Wa ters

· Jennifer Olson, Emmons and Olivier Re sources LLP

· Todd Osweiler, Roch es ter Pub lic Util i ties

· Kristina Kay, Rehling Coo per En gi neer ing

· Thomas Reppe, Ep och En vi ron men tal

· Brian Ross, Widseth Smith Nolting

· Chris Rydell, Sum mit Envirosolutions, Inc

· Marvin Schumacher

· Dale Seppa, SW Mis sis sippi Comm Col lege

· Mel Sinn, MN DNR Wa ters

· Jim Solstad, MN DNR Wa ters

· Dave Strand, Leggette, Brashears & Gra ham

· Judy Sventek, Met ro pol i tan Coun cil

· Dr. John B. Swenson, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota - Du luth

· War ren Topel, TestAmerica Inc.

· Paul Turner, Wenck As so ci ates Inc

· Ron ald G Urick

· Eric Wallin, Widseth Smith Nolting

· John R. Wells, MN En vi ron men tal Qual ity Board

· John Whelan, Soil En gi neer ing Test ing Inc

· Mary A. Wil liams

· Marianne Winberg, TestAmerica Inc




